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Broom-Factory
Tahoka has secuaed another 

new enterprise that will tend to 
make this a trs ie center.

Messers. H. p. Smith and Bob 
Chambers hav< ordered machin
ery and will op> n a broom facto
ry as soon as th eir equitment ar 
rives. Theya ie advertising in 
the Record and Dallas News for 
a couple of expert broom makers.

This firm in .ends to use the 
very best of e1 erything and the 
plant will be la *ge enough to use 
all the out put jit Lynn and the 
counties west; '  
there has beer 
monafested in 
broom corn.

* Byron Williams
’Mt»n Kevspaper Union

of here where 
considerable in- 
the culture of

For Sale; or Trade.
A fine $3,000= Registered Ger

man Coach Sta'lion, solid black, 
8 years old, 15 hands high, 
weighs 1500 pounds, very pretty 
and stylish, considered the finest 
looking horse in our part o f the 
country- Will sell him or trade 
for mules, horses, mares, or a 
tract of land

For particulars write the own
er, Dr. G- Schu ,ze, Shiner, La
vaca County, Texas. 4-7

s y n o p s is .

CHAPTER I.—Tn a spirit o f fun Vavnr 
B«dlght, a summer visitor. Is chased 
through the woods bv ten laughing girls, 
one of whom he catches and kisses.

CHAPTER II.—The girls form them
selves Into a court and sentence him to 
do the bidding of one of their number 
eairh day for ten days.

CHAPTER III .—A legislative measure 
opposing woman suffrage, which dropped 
from the mayor's pocket. la used to com
pel him to obey the mandates o f, the 
gtrla.

CHAPTER IV .—His first day of service 
!a with Mae Andrews, who takes him 
fishing. They are threatened by the 
sheriff with arrest.

here,’’-she declared firmly as ho faced 
about on the beach, "until I— I wring 
out this awful w§t skirt!" blushing.

He looked at the dress thoughtfully. 
It was dripping water all about her. 
Then his eyes fell upon her big sun
shade. Without a word he picked It 
up, walked down the dry beach and 
stuck it In the sand. Its dome at an 
angle of forty fivs degrees. Then he 
came back and sat down on tbe prow 
of the boat, his back to the umbrella.

The girl looked at him and then at 
tire umbrella.

Three Luke Locals
October 15th, 1(912-

Bro. J. L. Thomas, of Brown
field, preachec Saturday and 
Sunday and resigned the care of 
the Church at , this place. We 
regret to see h:m and his good 
wife leave thn field. They go 
from here to ;Cisco, their old 
home. ;

Mrs- J. M Njible and family 
visited with Mrs Yates Sunday.

Otis Keiglar made a business 
trip to Tahoka ?;ince our last.ft

Miss Linnie Labston spent the 
day with Eula \ ates Sunday.

Saturday Octc ber the 26th has 
set aside as Missionary day and 
all are invited to meet at W. B 
Edwards and pick cotton the 
wages to go to Ftate Missions.

T. C, Marshal was a Tahoka 
visitor Saturday

W. A. and Joi n Yates leave to 
take in the Dalli s fair and visit 
relatives. \

J. C. Nettles, o f New Home, 
was buying cattl: here since our 
last.

Misses Robinson and Lowe are 
guests at Mrs. S. W. Joplin’s, 
this wees. ; v

Mrs. Nora HLes and children 
spent Monday with Mrs. Tom 
Doak, of West Point.

Inez Porter returned home 
last week after, spending some 
time with Mrs. S. W Joplin.

B ’ lAVER.

The girl In the boat screamed.
“Don’t you dare go away. If you 

do, I’ll— we’ll send that bill to Os- 
sian!”

The mayor groaned.
"Come on!" ordered the warden im

patiently. "I ain’t got no time to be 
argin’ with sklrt3. You've violated 
the law an’ I reckon you’ll haf to pay 
th* fiddler ”

Bedight reached to the beach as if 
to pick up his fish. Instead, he reached 
six inches farther, took a quick, strong 
hold on the bottom of one leg of the 
warden’s trousers, gave a mighty tug 
upward and, as the disconcerted na
tive turned a somersault in midair, 
broke for the boat. Seeing bis evident 
intent, Miss Andrews encouraged the 
leap, but alas for human precision! 
In his rush he struck the gunwale, 
there was a clatter, a stfieam and the 
next Instant Miss Andrews found her
self in spven feet of water. She came 
up with a gasp and would have swum 
to safety, for she was athletic, but the 
mayor, in the same predicament, came 
gallantly to the rescue, carrying her

<TS. " k .
m . !p ^

r . '

Want A  State 
Prairie Dog Law

The following article is self- 
explanatory ami we request our 
readers to read it carefuly. We 
will say that we are heartily in fa
vor of the object aimed at, and 
certain that everyone else is. but 
as to this being the proper meth
od to persue to secure the object 
of this article we are not at pres
ent prepared to say-
Srate of Texas I .
County of Borden > II hav inR  
l»een suggested to the Court that 
the State of Texas should exter
minate the prarie dogs in her 
western sections; and 

Whereas, it is a matter of pub
lic knowledge that the said prai
rie dogs are a pest, a nuisance, 
and extjQgmely detrimental to the 
territorp inhabited by them:

Thetefore be it resolved bv the

Commission to
Assist Farmers

1 -ynn County Brooms

Saturday Mr. Will Izard of 
north of town sent in a couple o f 
brooms to Tin* News.

1 hey are strictly a Lynn coun- 
| ty product and speaks well of 
our conn try as a broom corn 
/rowing district

Mr Izard only planted a small 
, atch hut raised enough to make 
ibout 300 brooms.

1 he brooms are a nicely finish
ed product and speaks well for 
Mr. Izards outfit. The main 
point about them is their ability 
to sweep; the straw is soft and 
pliable yet tough, combining all 
the qualities o f an ideal broom.

For Oil, Grain

Dallas, Texas, October 14 — Mr. 
B. B Cain. President of the 
Texas Commercial Secretaries &

And Water Storage Tanks, 
from 8 to 340 barrels capacity; 
ihe Kairrogaited Kind stock 

i ,, , . . water tanks and storm cellars.
Commissioners* Court of Borden ; Business Men s Association, has i see j  l  Russeiit Tahoka, Texas 
County in special session con j 1 iconicnded Mie organization of 
vened that weaskand we hereby: ^arm kite Commission to study 
do ask our Representative-Elect1 a£ricultural problems. Mr. ( ain, 
from Representative District connection with Mr. I etei 
One hundred and Twenty-Two to j kaĉ (>rd. I resident of the F al 
ien d his heartiest support in the ; me,s kuion, has mado a search-

Birthday Partv
Miss A Hie Ellis entertained a 

number of her friends Monday
Thirty-Third Legislature toward mvest!gation into tne aKri . • '

'cultural needs of the State. It. k \ ,n hono1 ° 4 hel ^venteenththe enactment of a statute and 
an appropriation to pay for same, 
whereby the State will take the 
matter in hand and exterminate 
the prairie dogs within her 
boun dries.

Be it further resolved that we 
invite and we do hereby invite 
the various Commissioners 
Courts of this representative

discussing this subject before the 
annul meeting of the Commercial 
Secretaries Association, at Hous
ton recently, Mr. Cain said in 
part:

* A sale of any commodity at 
less than price of production is 
an conomic waste and all niosi
approaches a crime. Aftei ;

lire hday.
The evening was spent in 

games and music and at a late 
hour Mrs. Ellis, assisted by 
Misses Christine Swan and Belle 
Burleson, served a delicious 

j lunch consisting of sandwitches, 
i pickles, cake and chocolate, al ter 

vhieh the birthday cake was cut
‘ tnd passed About 11 o’clok the

D I K E ’ S .
Eiler’s Show -arrived in Taho- 

ka Thursday mo rning and pitch- 
their tent soute >f the square and 
made their preparations for the 
evening performance, entitled 
Rip Van Winkle. The tent was 
comfortably ful and the play 
was excelent. The faculty o f 
the school advised the pupils to 
attend and thos' • who took their 
advice counted the time well 
spent, both for * the enjoyment 
and educational Features-

>ertson, Veterinay Sur- 
amesa, was called to 
ie last c.f this week on 
lal business. He found 
k than he could finish 
md will, be back in the 
re. .Those wishing his 
hould make arrange 
•cordin&ly- Date an- 
next A*reek. Refer to 
e has pi acticed for 6-lt

“Come Back Here, Gol Dam Ye, an' 
Git Arrested 1”

to shore In his arms, where he linger
ingly deposited her on the warm sand.

The outraged warden, fully believ
ing that Providence had become hl9 
ally, and delivered Into his hands the 
resisting criminal, strode forward and 
tapped Bedight authoritatively on the 
shoulder.

"Serves ye right, darn ye. Now you 
come along with me!"

For answer Bedight pirouetted ?* 
the aand and, swinging hard, gave the 
native a terrific smack on the jaw 
with the flat of his hand. With a 
howl of pain and outraged pride that 
official turned ignominiously and ran 
for cover, bawling threats of revenge 
as he sped toward the village.

In her wet and dripping clothes the 
girl sank precipitately upon the sand 
and gave vent to screams of hysterical 
laughter. Under the influence of her 
rare good humor, Bedigbt's serious
ness melted— and he. too, dropped 
upon the beach and reviewed the ludi

crous side of the situation In hearty 
guffawing.

"But we’ve got to get out of here,” 
finally protested the mayor, his face 
sobering. "I know these country con
stable fellows. That warden will he 
back here In an hour with enough na
tive talent to arrest a company of 
night riders. It’s time for us to 
move on.”

He righted the boat and collected 
the fishing rods. The lunch basket 
was hooked with a clever cast and 
brought to shore.
_ "J’m not jjoing to move a step Jrom

Mae Andrews.

“Do you promise not to peek?" in a 
confused voice.

" I ’m thy sphinx." he said, quietly. 
"Take your time—and pet It good and 
dry. Er—hang it on the umbrella,
you know— where the aun can get at
it.”

He heard her soft footfalls in the 
sand— and w-aited. lie waited a long 
time. Once he almost forgot and was 
at the point of viewing the landscape 
la her general direction, when he 
heard a discreet cough and jerked his 
head about-face, giving himself up to 
tbe cantankerous conduct of a fish 
hawk pestering a kingfisher, much to 
the vocalistic annoyance of the latter, 
who chattered angrily.

And then from the weedy country 
road behind the hill there came voices. 
The warden and his assistants were 
returning.

Would the girl never reappear?
Rusb+ng toward the hill, the mayor 

■waved his arms and shouted:
“Go back, you fellows! Go hack, 

there’s a lady dressing! There’s— "
"Oh, Mr. Bedight,” cried a clear 

voice from the rear, "I'm ready."
The mayor turned and ran precipi

tately down the hill, the natives in 
full pursuit. But this time he reached 
the boat, in safety and filing a deri
sive laugh at the angry warden's per
emptory command to:

"Come hack here, gol darn ye, an' 
git arrested!"

The girl watched the man narrowly.
"If you don’t mind. Mr. Bedight, 

we’ll go over on the lee side of the 
Island. There's a nice warm beach 
over there and while I investigate the 
condition of this lunch we can dry out 
a bit. I’m not going back to that 
hotel in the daylight!”

It was dusk when the two climbed 
up the steps of the Squirrel Inu. The 
judge came forward officially to re
ceive the report.

"He's— he's a perfect gentleman." 
whispered Mae to Jackie as she 
slipped by to her room.

On the beach of Arrow island, on 
the leeward side, two sand hummocks 
that showed convincing evidence, of 
having been leaned against might 
have been seen in the shimmering 
moonlight— and they were about SO 
far apart.

district to extend a like invitation j am 1" ’".’ I' ! '--ucsis departed thankm* their
irwl

•py

‘ ' .i wiiLsis departed thanking the
and request to the Hon. T- M .conunced that any permanently j ,1(Wt for a p|Pasailt uj
Bartley of Tahoka. Represents I successful! plan tor the raismK Lfehim r her many. mam hapi 
tive Elect from the One Hun-|ann maiketing ot (arm pioducts i ri,ocurt,nc, l#j- ^  , (j.iV

Dis is practically impossible without!
str<mg organization.

.1, D I K E ’ S .

lianiond.
home 

was raw

dred and Twenty-Second 
trict;

Furthermore that we invite: I am sodeeply impressed wit
the various Commissioners the importance oi’ aiding the pro- j .
Courts of this section of Texas, jducer that 1 present for your i a I^M
and they are hereby invited to consideration as the special fea- j j ' 1 ‘ { lon hall team
extend a similar invitation and ture of our work for the coming | >ats \\n\ lh<* lahoka
request to their severall Repre- year, the creation of a Farm Life ^  c 100 M,lf» °n the
sentatives and Senator.*; that two Bureau, whose duty it shall lie to 
petitions be signed by the Com- co-operate with the 
missioners Courts of all Counties! L nion, if possible, and make a| 
interested: one to lie presented j thorough study ot farm life and 
to the Thirty Third Legislature j farm problems with the single 
—Senate and House, and one to purpose ot making the business 
be presented to the Hon. 0 15. 1 of farming, iruit growing and 
Colquitt, his Excelency. I truck raising more renumerative

Wherefore it is ordered th a ta 'an<l environment of that 
copy of this resolution he spread j Mass ut citizens more attrac- 
upon the minutes of this court, ! t,ve

The evenin
Fanners’ jan<̂ co^  an  ̂*X)th teams were «<n 

their toes and played a fast,
snappy game from the first in
ning. 1 he Post City hoys were 
valiant foes hut at the close of 
the first half o f the nineth ac
knowledged defeat to tune of 
six to five.

and that the Presiding officer, 
the County Judge of Borden 
County, hv» and is hereby author
ized and directed to send a copy 
of this order to the County Judge 
in each adjoining and neighbor
ing county, and urge thai he 
take the matter up with his 
court at the November Term a  

I). 1912;* also a copy of this reso
lution be sent to different nnvs 
papers over the State.

\\ it ness our hands and official

The Commercial Secretaries 
will organize the commission 
an early meeting of the execu
tive committee.

Notice

1» i K K ’ S .
(i. W. Small, Sr. , returned to 

lahoka on the Wednesday even
ing train.

W e  have sold our Insurance 
business to Mr. A. B. Ellis of the 
First National Bank, and take 

! this method of thanking the pub- 
1 lie for their past patronage and 
respect 1 idly ask you to continue 
the same with Mr. Kills.
7*pd E. D. Skinner &  Son.

CHAPTER V.

Eleven o’clock on a moonlight night 
In July Is a bewitching time to sit 
alone on a balcony and dream, and if 
the dream tie staged at. Squirrel Inn, 
where the scent of perennial stock 
and the rich, salubrious tang of the 
hemlocks waft up to meet the nostrils. 
If it he In the midst of towering frees 
with a lake lullaby chanting and 
crooning on the beach and if the 
spirit of wanderlust is abroad to 
charm and inspire, ah, then the time 
and place and the girl are in harmony 
sublime!

Judge Jackie Vlnlng. clothed In a 
loose, clinging house gown, sat alone

Hulen’s Big Red Apple Car
, . / • rp ... | will be on the track near the designatures at (rail, lexas, this o

day of October A. i>. 1912.
Joe J. Good, County Judge.
F. M. Christopher,

Coin Prect No 1;
J. F. Coates,

Com
Walter Bishop,

Com.
J- K. Scoggin,

Com.

Prect- No. 2; 

Prect. No. 3; 

Prect. No. 4.

1)1 K E ’ S.

pot, at Lahoka, Texas, Monday 
and Tuesday, October 21 and 22

NOTICE TO HUNTERS
Anyone hunting 111 the Tahoka 

Lake Pasture without my per
mission, will he prosecuted under 
the law, some people come in. 
tear down the fences, leave open 
the gates and cause lots of troub
le J. T. Lofton. 5-Sp

C. O. Edwards, of Fort Wortli 
came in on the train Wednesday

liis cat lie

Ben 01 liver, of Amarillo, tra
veling for Colliers Weekly, was 
here Monday.

Huler/s Big Red Apple Car 
will he on the track near the de
pot. at lahoka, Texas, Monday 
and Tuesday, October 21 and 22.

Me have a six room residence 
in Tahoka, a six room residence 
in M aco, a business house in 
Lahokii, 320 acres of improved 
land in Lynn county, 320 acres 
ot unimproved land in Garza 
county and 640 acres in Yoakum 
county to exchange for a body 
ot land suitable lor a small 
ranch These buildings will 
bring $50 to 575 per month rent. 
7-lt-h 17 D. Skinner & Son.

f • W. Slover was in Tuesday 
Any one caught hauling woodj AI,n a coH°n.

~  1
( c o n t in u e d  o n  s e c o n d  p a g e )

Mrs. J. E Stokes returned jcvening to look after 
home Wednesday evening from interests here, 
a trip to Lubbock.

------------ *----------- | NOTICE.
Hulen’s Big Red Apple Car 

will be on the track near the de-
pot, at Tahoka, Texas, Monday out of thu B. Slaughter or Get prices for cleanim
and Tuesday, October 21 and 22. Posl pasture will he prosecuted. toats sujts am| skj).N '

----------------------  A. R. McGonagill will report I .
11y a bottle ot 1 >ike s Famity , to me any one he sees hauling! __________ __

Remedies Sold and guaranteed, j my wood- l-tf Goto McGill’s Drug Si
only by McGill’s Drug Store G-lti Jno. L\ Slaughter. ’ Dike’s Family Remedies,

n v '

. * S St

• 1

iC i

0



inspection. Mabel is frightened al
most to death. Bess," dramatically, 
“ we've got to dress her so the officer 
won’t know her. Have you a switch 
of that flaxen hair of yours? I’ve 
got Mae Andrews’ pufTs. They'll 
match yours. We'll cover Mabel's 
Mack thatch until she looks like an 
albino. Here she Is now,”  as the 
rustle o f skirts proclaimed a new ar
rival.

The m?.yor ]ay cn fcis hack, facing 
the mattress

"Where's that white princess of 
yours?” demanded Jackie. “ She 
wore brown today. W e ll have to 
take some tucks In If," going to the 
closet and helping herself. *

“ Here, Mabe, get Into this, and live-

( Continued from second
SCTTvi’ .';:nar j m a g y ^ g l i f l T  11 ■■ i i im b i— ii __________ _____

it. W. D. Nevels, Vice President, A. L. Lockwood, Vice President
W. B. Slaton, Cashier, A.E. Ellis, Assistant Cashier

&/>e
Women’s
Candidate

H,i C. C.’ K I K  -v at iofl$Have f.
MBS. I L >

line first insertion, •'» 
single column inch, 

e* contracts.
AiiVEiiTISlN'i 1 ATKS: —la 

subsequent, issue. I>i 
each subsequent issue P iO litsand UndividedCapitaliti » is i 
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a, Write; Ups, Count 

’ PHONE, t

extend all accom oda “ O’a, not here!” protested Bess Win- s 
ters, snatching the dress from Mias 
Vining’s hards. h

The judge locked at Bess blankly, c 
“ Why not?”
“ Be— because!”  shrilled Bess. "I n  a 

afraid. S o Into your room, th.r's s 
a dear, and I ’ll bring the switch in “ 
at ones.”  n

“ Oh, who's afraid?" gurgled Mabel, c 
reaching for the gown. b

“ Step into the closet," implored 
Miss Winters. "Somebody might si 
come.” tt

“ Bess, you’re an awful coward,”  
anathematized the judge, sternly. b< 

The man under the bed heard the si 
closet door close* and waited. There o: 
didn't seem to be anything else to do. ai 

Presently Miss Arney reappeared. 
With hysterical laughter the chang- a; 

ing of blackhaired Mabel irtu a rav- v< 
lshing blonde proceeded rapidly. 01 

There!”  exclaimed Miss Vining 
triumphantly, “ the sheriff will never “ i 
know her in the world. Come on.* ty 

Mayor Bedight heard the door gi 
close. Rolling from under the bed, 
he locked the door and sat down to s< 
await developments.. Half an hour 
later somebody knocked at the door.
The mayor waited. c<

“W alter!”  whispered an excited It
voice. “Open the door. It is I—_  _ #«1
Bess.

“ Ccme In.”  replied the mayor, turn- *  
ing the key. N

"W e fooled him!”  she cried, radi- 
antly. “ He couldn’t find his prisoner. 
Mine Host told him there were but 
ten young ladies—and he went away 
bewildered—but he's coming back 
tomorrow to watch for you."

The man shrugged his shoulders. ^ 
“ Bess, you scoot out and -discover 

what Harriet Brooks—" consulting his  ̂
list,—“would like to have me do to
morrow and whatever it is we start 
at five in the morning.”

The girl hurried away. i
The mayor seated himself at a , 

small desk and began to write. He ^ 
was still at it when *Bess returned, i 

“She bus discovered an Indian 
mound on (lien Island and she wants | p 
you to go with her and open it. I } 
have arranged to have her meet you 
at the bathing beach at sun-up.”

The mayor scowled. He was not

onu-ems'i in awe rt 
Act o f < 'ongresK o lake Our Bank Your Ba 

tion consistent with go od banking m ethodei U h OKA. TEXAS FRIDAY, OCTOBER IS. 1912. Na

[Continued from first p i

p r o f e s s i o n a l
w in proceed *

One of the workmen came forward
lending the runaway.

“ You were lucky,”  congratulated 
the mayor as they set out on the read. 
“ But he careful of that animal. He’s 
a frettor.”

"A ’ nervous horse and a nervous 
woman always fret themselves into 
trouble,”  she said, laughing, "hut real
ly ho wouldn’t have thrown me if I 
h:'d had a clear field ”

“ t'*n nut so E ire,” admonished tho

"TT you will permit the liberty, may 
I say that you are a very pretty jail- 
bi. d?”

“ Prisoners should never be fare- 
f  us with their keepers.” she re- 

’ , making a face at him in the

' .*• ’--J- V-t--I -I-+V 1-++V1

|  Dr E. H. INMON,
X  Dr. L. E. TURRENTINE,
T Associated
*  Phyjici ms 5c Surgeons

£ Tvhoka, Te
t* . j k  ' • • :• !»•>•

*  LR. I .  H. McCOY

' r : c, gol darn ye, where ye goin’ ? 
_ u. fer you!”

It was the voice of the game war
den, bawling excitedly from the hank. 
For answer, Bedight shaped his hands 
like a horn and, in rnpek earnestness, 
called back:

“ I’m on my honeymoon! 'Every
body's doin’ it now.’ ”

It was dark when a farmer’s wagon 
stopped a block from Squirrel Inn 
The mayor ar.d Miss Arney strolled 
leisurely to the veranda of the hotel 

“ He’s perfectly lovely!”  confided 
”  ‘ Jackie, blushing rosily.

1 n !"  responded Judge Vining, 
v.; ii a queer little feeling under her 
co-sage. “ I ’m gl;-.d to hear it. The 

: ? is waiting for him in the of-

U  e are goinr 
bcauluu! gCHLIij : -
— Satin Fini hud— Lobe iJc . ...: i 
with every piece o f

CELEBRATE  ̂“:^2  
PURE SPUN

Alum inuir r
BOUGHT AT C

You know what "Rogers”  r. . 
verware. We want you to i .now v-h 
means on a cooking utensil- tue j>u 
t iry, and Ivngtst-li'veil cooking Ye.-. 
Every piece is positively

GUARANTEED FOR IS 1
D O N 'T  D E LA Y —there will be a big 
these articles and we want you to cl 
more of them before oar stoclt gives ou

ive it ;”  cried the girl, spir- 
.ing the black full rein and 
J again, like a madcap.
•yor, raging, set out as the 
e kite. They were near the 
i.v. Down the 1 'll the V. ck 

a race hors© in a swirl of 
rc-r-ij the Li'idge and through 

vtu-it they tore like two

B yro nW hiiam s. cii u and Surgeon 
t, Ihuinas Bros, tc CoOffice

CcpTrtcht ISt:. West, m Newspaper I’nfon
TexasTahoka,

tum to Lakeville , ho was ungracldu:- 
enough to deplore th • fate that bound 
him to do as directed—and, he. i.J*?s. 
there was double rearm why he 
should not go to Likevule. The game 
warden ati.l his conq my of quick ar- 
p ’strrs iindcul t-d! loafed at the vil
lage livery «!; it!* and would bag him 
i;i‘ tr.n'er. lie suggested Hornby as a 
tr. ling port. <’ .v«'!!ii g enticingly upon 
th - udvant -s o f red by the entor- 
pii ut : :i;ercl) n of thrt four-cor
ner, d co:r,r:i:::i*y. >’ut Miss Arney 
ri-ifft I coMlv : r.d commanded him to 
1 ring forth the tv > raddle horse. 
owned by Mine Host.

The major v.ent nv.ay with misgiv
ings —hut as the pair cantered off 
down t e v -od to d, his spirits rose 
v >h t: e sun. Who rould t»e distrait 
un i 1 f i l l :w ith  such a bewitching 
little lady ac .Miss Mabel Arney smil
ing m on him from the saddle oppo-

G. E. LOCKHART 5
•tt ii g» d  r i
the serenity ot 
luring promises 
And ever am 
there crept *. 
"uffuslop of hie

cou

Attorney-At-Law
0 Lice fouth of Squaro

scene of t,.«' degwou j 
fare of the man who 
close against her will f. 
nectar of her lips.

“A perfect gentleman
Somehow 1 he f dt a t 

fleation at the verdict a, 
Mae Andrews, tor Mac 
the most charming of 
who idled at Squirrel ip 
proval of the prisoner } 
for tiie remaining line, 
relieved her mind, fo r t  
responsi'ui.iiy rented h< 
fair bead A ihe acce

THOMPSON

ii.i'lv 1! ,:il, wlui loo'-, -i iike in vn 
blacksmith. “You're arra'te 11 ”

The mayor in the < hitches of the 
village marshal, a burly native, re I- 
faced, thick-necked, stern, loo'.e.l at 
the girl hiankiy. Here was a pretty 
mess!

And thus they went up the main 
street *0 the jail—the mayor and tho 
town policeman In tho lead, the stolid 
individual and Miss Arney second, 
w hile behind trailed th I uker, the 
grocery in an, th • photi gr:*. her, the

.• Oiilce ::i O’ aounrll D rugstore u 1 J
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•mint
ahleness—and 1 , - ilc. . it one is kiss.on 
by a man one to ka. w that utter 
ail he is a p -utkman, though bold. 
Confession is good for the soul, and 
Jackie rfl&ircti that if she must he 
her own father confessor, -he at lea-1 
need not l it: h for the character of 
the man vko made the confession 
necessai y.

Her rejoicing was broken in upon 
by the redolf t odor of tol acco bit r.d 
ing pungently w ith the pe.fi.:: e of 
the stock. She drew hack into the 
shadows. As she did so. a white- 
ciolhed form sped lightly a or o s  tho 
lawn toward the hou e.

Miss Mining's heart thumped 
strangely. Tho scudding figure was 
that df a Woman and in the moon 
light her hair was fair. The appari- 

1 tion in white flitted up the hotel staira 
• and disappeared.

The “judge” waited furtively, watch 
| Ing the summer house—from which 
’ there soon emerged the figure of a 
1 man—an 1 in tlm night the red coal 
! of his cigar plowed in the darkness!

Jackie’s indignation sprang into 
j monstrous being. Who of the ten 

young ladies was holding a clandesjI tine meeting with ilib Honor, The 
Mayor?

Could it be Mae Andrews?
Hastily slipping down the hotel 

] corridor. Judge Vining gently trier 
I the door of MI'-s Andrews’ room. ]i 
) was locked. With a heavy hear

M!.~s Arney was petite, with hair 
of that viol; t black color, Lig. laugh
ing e;. .-s and the daintiest red-lipped 
mouth imaginable. Vivacity and Miss 
Mabel v. ere pnls and mischief lr.rl - d 
in her horizon like the rosy petals in 
tho sunset’s glow.

“ I love horses.”  she babbled rat
ting the sleek nocl^of her mettle o 
Ida. k mount. “ I have an Arab' *n 
home—and he's simply perfect.”

“ I go in for bulldogs my elf.” ercss- 
fired tho mayor, taciturnly. ‘'Nothin 
beats a bulldog cn the front seat of 
an automobile.”

“ With the man under it. on his 
hack,” rip’ led the girl, curbing her 
horse t*3 a pig woof-woof 1 from the 
!.i :' . r.y into the \\. l.r roadside.

The mayor laughed.
“ And with a woman In the hao'- 

s uit pouting at Chavles an.l to!' ng 
him every five minutes In a shrill 
voice that *that isn’t what’s the matter 
with the machine at a ll!” he scoff-.d. 

The girl shrugged her tl'ouldert.. 
“ Your wife?"
“ N'o, my bulldog."
Striking her hor e with t’ 10 whip, 

the girl dashed off ahead.
“ I’ll rare you to Lakeville!”  she 

cried over her shoulder.
Bedight’s face clouded a- he fol

lowed. The horse Miss Arnev r< 
*.as a nervo.3, long-limbed beast with 
a wicked eye. Phe had v hoaen him 
of the pair apair.st tho mayor’s suer- 
qestion that she ride tiie iu:’ "■* be he-
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appeared, a Monde head, a 
head, a k>-ad 
an

“ Shh!” said the owner of th-a prctY^ 
profile.

Bedight stopped, looking arouud cau
tiously.

“ Hurry!” commanded the girl, hold
ing open the door of her room.

His Honor, the Mayor, hesitated for 
a moment—and then, throwing con
ventionality to the winds, bolted 
through The girl turned the key in 
the lock and fr.-ed him accusingly.

“ Well o f all the blundering bound
ers! Do you knovr th-» -iff has j 
been hanging aroi nd r ’ 1 after- -
noon waiting to aricrt yog?”

The mayor looked brazen’ ” at th© 
girl.

“ I expected as Tr.u~h," he said, care- j 
lesslv.

"What have you been doing now?" j 
she demanded, giving him a severe 1 
reprimand from two otherwise kindly ' 
hazel eyes.

“Oh. chuck the attitude. Bess,”  j 
growled the mayor, disgustedly. I 
“ That little Imp of a Mabel Arney J 
Insisted on riding the Mack sad- ’ 
dler. He ran away with M r and in j 
trying to catch the minx, I collided r 
with a baby carriage and spilled the I 
baby’s milk. That’s all. The con- ! 
founded natives are always ready j 
to arrest a summer resorter, and We- i 
lieving the peace and the dignity i 
of the village had hern shattered, ' 
they threw us in jail We broke out,”  
sullenly. “ Do you blame us!

Before she could reply there was 
a knock on the dccr.

The girl's face went white.
“ I—I ’m afraid scim body saw you 

come in here!” she whispered.
“ Nonsense." he breath, d “ Her*,

—I ’ll slip under the bed. Go to thu 
door.”

In a twinkling the mayor w»r.s s&f* 
ly out of sight. The girl opened th*

“Oh, hello. Jackie." she cried, -fftt 
a relieved voice. “Come in.” £

“ Bess, we’re In a terrible plo£le,” 
sobbed Miss Vining. “ That (jfrndd 
man took Mabel Arney to 
this morning and got herj^H bted. 
The sheriff insists she nij^Hpe in 
the hotel and I ’ve protnlsu^^Bljritig 

Lfhfc enUre crowd out on th f tWgtlda for

to chrouii 
y--caacer

’> F-oecini at pa . ion•1 ,r -x-diseases, r. d a -v
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but as she lay tossim 
ligee upon her bed, a 
harassing her.

-------- Around a turn in the rea l she flew
Any married woman will bear me t)ie Mack, his ears Lac!., the bit 

out when I say that if tle-re is any- jr, teeth. Bedight spurred alter 
thing a man dislikes It Is to go shop- her. but the mare was no 1 .atch for

_ h< r mate. The twk ting road kept 
the girl from view, but ahead hr con’d 

__  hear the rapid hoof-beat of the fly-

m i  'M - m m
$ -WfbsteKs ' 1 9
f w ,
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Id finally. 
I, I want

moentcd,
ii. ’ S ilf'bS . i)UihS, In  | 

Tomato, Potato a: 
t ar.d best equipped Xu 

plrr.tyof w  ter, • t.erc.

ke. ] Then 
and, look-

icre Jackie 
mded anti

sniffed■1 by a. woman's sen am! 
mayor uracil tile mure forward, 
turn lie saw ah* d a traction

"Then try that window," pointing 
to a grafod a.irrtr.re through wp rh

IT.* went over ar. 1 peered through
the grimy glass.

"This bandbox is on the river 
hark,” be said, "and—ves, there's a 
1 * down there. It we could get these
liars loose—"

“Try the leg of this chair," suggest
ed the girl.

“These village lockups are easy to 
get info—and — not — very — hard—" 
working—“ to get out of," as the rot- 

<a.',ing let its hold upon the

, a N E W  CREA-
I, C ’verimt ev-j,y

c wori—*s thought, 
* culture. The only 
d-ed dictionary m

Ten minutes later Hie body o» *  
mayor shipped through the hiatuf * 
the village Jail.

"How 
anxious

^^|VTOunded hole. 
^ ^ | « t h c  following 

be there. I 
W out my een- 

■ x s < ‘d natives 
f t m e  and they'll 
I  of a week, as 

S u ld n ’t want me 
■  Bess?” looking

id g h t  mean of you 
fltroduclng a bill 

Wepared. You de- 
B 'm  willing,” con- 
■w hat I can for you. 
■ !s  in the personal 
f t  Vining. She— In 
I  inside her shirt- 
■sing It.”  blushing. 
L  are satisfied—and 
pe sherifT has dis- 
|e night. Y’ou can 
ir apartment." 
sport,”  said the may- 
rlrl tenderly on the

■can l get out?” 
voice from within. ** 

can't coiao feet first—I—"
"Let me lift you through. 

like that." placing the woman’s ^  
u]:on his shoulders.

As she came out, he took bert** 
arms, her breath upon his cheek.*J 
set her gently down upon the 

“ Now, we’ll run for it.” hs ^  
tioned. “ There are no oars, 
can d rift!”

They scampered across th# 
vening sward. He broke the J* 
that held the chain of the boat. J* 
din bed in. The current carried

two grimy workmen 
oman lying upon the 
; mayor rode up and‘ dcflnci over ^co.eoo

. 1 i
d fietw 1 two 

tit to i | | M  0.-.00 tt“

3 c?usc l.
girl sat up, bewildered. An urly 
scratch on her bridle hand was bh < d- 
ing freely.

“ He—he shied at the engine,” she 
explained, gameJy, “ar.d scraped me 
off under this tree.”

Bedight’s relief was plainly depicb 1 
in his face.

“ You are not seriously hurt?” he 
inquired, sob -riy.

"No." she laughed. “ In the words 
ef Rlchai I! III.,
horse and hind up my wound .’ ”

He tore a linen handkerchief into 
strips, knelt before her and carefully 
hound up her hand.

“Thank you,”  she said, gayly, “ and 
no.w If you will catch my horse we

, ii th#onfv dtottonvy ■
'

A  ‘ '.itroko of Qemua.” jj

, it q r.n cn'-vclopedia in f  
. a » :-n„ volume.

» i*. -x accepted by th© |.
: l irtv. t-. 'tools ur.d 
as :t,.» one suj»rcx«« au- j'

Urged 17!
urged Mi.-s Arnev “ They’ll 
fore we can get out."
" replied the mayor. “Tlu y

detcendingl;
The bill—x  
possession
fa ct, she j 
walet to j  
"Now I ■
ycu m ay!
rj : . ,,r< .] u

m f t
‘A 'nu 'rft

■ f t  
f t

they pick* 1 hi at u*!>." r. lied Bedight, 
“ blit the t»i ■< e and lti«* • ;f.nity of 
I.aketiiw i> shatter. 1 to splints cens. 
We're in for it. I’m afraid.”

The girl looked up bravely.
"Are you . iill r.y prisoner—under 

parole?”
“ I'nder lock ami key," ho replied, 

looking at his watch.

gentl
man
Unc<

ccauxe wl,°  knows Winn
-------— Sr-frcs*. Let us teil
you sbout tua new work.

don’t go very fast in towns like Lako- 
vilie—and besides^ the justice of the 
peace, knowing he iu to try a pretty 
yourg lady,” bowing, "w ill have to 
change, shave and nut on lus army 
button. We ll make it.”
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T ?  yuu will permit tlie liberty, may 
I say that you are a very pretty jail- 
b L d r

“ Prisoners should never be face- 
♦! ins with th<?lr keepers.” she re- 
. I d, making v face at him in the

h t ?
• rre. gol da n ye. where ye goin’ ? 

.a . . ferjyou !”
It was the vi ice of the game war

den, bawling excitedly from the bank. 
For answer, Bedight shaped his hands 
like a horn and in meek earnestness, 
called back:

‘Tm  on my honeymoon! ‘Every
body's doin’ it |iow.’ ”

It was dark v-hen a farmer’s wagon 
stopped a b!oc|c from Squirrel Inn 
The mayor and Miss Arnev strolled 
leisurely to the veranda of the hotel 

“ He’s perfec ly lovely!”  confided 
to Jackie, blushing rosily.

! i:!”  responded Judge Vining. 
wi a a queer li.'.tle feeling under her 
corsage. “ I ’m -glad to hear it. The 
s cliff .is waiti g for him in the of
fice!”

inspection. Mabel is frightened al
most to death. Ress,” dramatically, i 
“ we’ve got to dress her so the officer 
won’t know her. Have you a switch l 
of that flaxen hair of yours? Vve 
got Mae Andrews’ puffs. They’ll 
match yours. W e il cover Mabel’s 
black thatch until she looks like an 
albino. Here she is now.” as the 
rustle of skirts proclaimed a new ar
rival.

The mayor lay on his back, facing 
the mattress.

“ Where’s that white princess of 
yours?” demanded Jackie. “ Site 
wore brown today. W eil have to 
take some tucks in it,” going to the 
closet and helping herself. -

“ Here, Mabe, get ?nto this, and live
ly.

“ Oh, not here!” protested Bess Win
ters, snatching the dress frem Mias 
Mining's hands.

The judge locked at Bess blankly.
“ Why not?”
"Be— because!”  shri-led Bess. “ I'm 

afraid. S'in into your room, that’s 
a dear, and I'll bring the switch in 
at once.”

“ Oh, who’s afraid?” gurgled Mabel, 
reaching for the gown.

“ Step into the closet,” implor'd 
Miss Winters. “Somebody might 
come.”

“ Bess, you're an awful coward.”  
anathematized the judge, sternly.

Th© man under the bed heard the 
closet door e!ose» and waited. There 
didn’t seem to be anything else to do.

Presently Miss Arney reappeared.
With hysrerical laughter the charg

ing of blackhaired Mabel into X rav
ishing blonde proceeded rapidly.

“ There!” exclaimed Miss Mining 
triumphantly, “ the sheriff will never 
know her in the world. Come on.’

Mayor Pedight heard the door 
close. Bolling from under the bed, 
he locked the door and sat down to 
await developments.. Half an hour 
later some body knocked at the door. 
The mayor waited.

"W aiter!”  whispered an excited
voice. “ Open the door. It is I— 
Bess.”

"Come in.”  replied the mayor, turn
ing the key.

"W e fooled him!” she cried, radi
antly. “ He couldn’t find his prisoner. 
Mine Host told him there were but 
ten young ladies—and he went away 
bewildered—but he's coming back 
tomorrow’ to watch for you.”

The man shrugged his shoulders.
“ Bess, you scout out and discover 

what Harriet Brooks—"consulting his 
list,—“ would like to have me do to
morrow and whatever it is we start 
at five in the morning.”

The girl hurried away.
Th** mayor seated himself at a 

small desk and began to write. He 
was still at it when »Bess returned.

“ She has discovered an Indian 
mound on Glen island and she wants 
you to go with her and open It. I 
have arranged to have her m°et you 
at the bathing beach at sun-up.”

The mayor scowled. He was not

Kan let Brooks.

e r L H
Tex** Ltbte entl

c h a p t e r  VI.

In the office, saioking one of Mine 
Host's best cigars, his dignity out
raged, sat the sheriff, waiting

Mayor Rediglit walked up ’ he hotel 
stairs, oblivious to hjs pending fate

Suddenly a door opened and **i head 
appeared, a blonde head, a piquant 
head, a head to catch the fancy of 
an artist.

“ Shh!" said the owner of the pretty 
profile.

Redlght stopred. looking around cap
tiously.

“ Hurry!" commanded the girl, hold
ing open the door o f her room.

His Honor, the Mayor, hesitated for 
a moment—an I then, throwing con
ventionality to the winds, bolted 
through. The ?irl turned the key in 
the lock and fiv'ed him accusingly.

“ Well of all the blundering bound- 
era! Do you know th-* 3l."riff has 
been hanging iroi nd h'T'* r ’ l after
noon waiting tc arrert yor. ?”

The mayor looked brrzen’ y at the 
girl.

“ I expected as much,”  he said, care
lessly.

"What have vou been doing now?” 
she demanded, giving him a severe 
reprimand from two otherwise kindly 
hazel eyes.

“ Oh, chuck the attitude. Bess," 
growled the mayor. disgustedly. 
“That little imp of a Mabel Arney 
insisted on riding the black sad
dler. He ran away with her and in 
trying to catcf the minx, I collided 
with a baby carriage and spilled the 
baby’s milk. That’s all. The con
founded natlvt s are always ready 
to arrest a summer resorfer, and be
lieving the p?ace and the dignity 
of the village had been shattered, 
they threw us -in jail We broke out,” 
sullenly. “ Do vou blame us!

Before she could reply there was 
a knock on t i e doer.

The girl’s face went white.
“ I—I’m afra d somebody saw you 

come in here! * she whispered.
"Nonsense,” he breathed "Here

—I l l  slip under the bed. Go to the 
door.”

In a twinkling the mayor was safe
ly out of sigh . The girl opened the 
door.

"Oh. hello. Jackie” she cried, in 
a relieved voice. "Come in.”

“Bess, we're in a terrible pickle, * 
sobbed Miss Vining. “ That horrid 
man took Mabel Arney to Lakeville 
this morning and got her arrested. 
The sheriff insists she must be in 
the hotel and I ’ve promised to bring 

Lthte entire cro vd out on the veranda for

riet Brooks on Wednesday morning, 
pointing to a rounded heap of earth i 
just beyond the shade of a burr-oak 
a half mile inland from Sylvan Lake 
on Glen Isle.

Mayor Bedight took ofT his coat rue
fully. Being prisoner to a prematurely 
gray-haired young lady with a clear, 
rosy complexion and a sweet, win
some manner was not so bad—but 
to be'tcld to dig like a terrier in the 
rough soil was a horse of another col
or. But the major was gamq.

Grasping a spade, he set to work 
diligently. It was a warm morning I 
and the perspiration began to ooze 
from his hinted body.

“Come and sit in the shade a while,” 
invi’ ed the girl, thoughtfully. “ We 
have all day to ourselves—and the 
skeletons will not run away.”

Bedight obeyed gratefully, throwing 
himself at the woman’s feet in the > 
cool shadows of the oak.

“ I'm awfully interested in ancient 
and medieval things,” she explained, 
smiling down at him over her book. 
“ Once when 1 was in Iowa I met a 
man who was engaged in collecting 
curios—and he found a real mound 
builder skeleton along the Cedar river 
while I was there. What if this 
should turn out to be something like 
that?” hopefully.

“ Bardon me,” said the mayor, 
boldly, “but a nice girl like yourself 
should not be so interested in d< ad 
ones—especially when the woods 
are full of live on**3.”

The girl’s face i’ m-hod, the red 
against her white hair maliing her 
very attractive in the eyes of the man 
on the sand.

“ The dead ones,” she said slowly, 
“never stay out late nights, never 
tyrannize, never take everything for 
granted, never got a grouch, never—”

The mayor interrupted her, his face 
serious as he said:

“ There were Darby and Joan.”
“ But these are the days of divorce 

courts,” she answered, “ and—gen
iuses—” coloring.

“ I am old-fashioned,”  he parried. 
“ I like to dream of home with the 
woman in it.”

“ I fear it is going to rain,”  evaded 
Brooks, looking anxiously at 

the cloud-tilled west. “ Do you mind 
digging a bit, Mr. Bedight?"

“As the wife said to her husband 
when she wanted a sealskin,”  he 
taunted, returning to the mound.

She came and stood over him as 
he worked.

His spado struck something—and
her exei einent grew.

“Oh. I do hope it’s a mound builder!” 
she cried excitedly.

The mayor grinned and kept dig
ging. A clap of thunder pealed in 
tlie distance. As she turned avpre
in nsivelv, the digger’s spad‘> pried 
up a long, ropy object.

“ Here is your mound builder,” he 
said soberly, raising the object upon 
his spade.

She gasped.
The man smiled.
’•Oh!” from the woman.
“ I am afraid," he breathed, softly, 

“ it is exactly what It looks like—the 
tail of a cow !”

A.s she stood frowning at him, great 
drops of rain began to fall. lie  look
ed about hurriedly for shelter under a
t re e.

“Come on.” he cried, starting for the 
beat-upen the beach. “ We’ll have to 
camp out.”

.She followed him blindly.
lie  pulled tho dory high and dry and 

tipped it keel up.
“ Crawl under,”  lie said as the rain 

began to fall in torrents.
“ Why, Mr. Bedight, I can't do that 

I—”
The man took her gently by the 

arm.
“ You have no other choice— and be

sides, I ’m not. a cannibal!"
She stooped and sat down upon the 

sand under tho shelter. He followed, 
sit’ ing close to her, of necessity. Tlie 
fury of th© storm broke. The day 
bogame as dusk, lighted only by the

Margaret Farnsworth, 
fond of grave-digging.

“Thank you. Bess,”  he said finally. 
“And now’ if you don’t mind, I want 
to write a while.”

“Very well, Walter,”  she consented, 
taking up a magazine.

For an hour neither spoke. Then 
the man laid down his pen and, look
ing at the, sand:

“ Bess, I want to know where Jackie 
Mining keeps that confounded anti- 
suffrage bill of mine.”

“ I refuse to enlighten you,”  sniffed 
the girl determinedly.

“ Bess, you’ve got to tell me. I 
must get out of this confounded hole. 
My campaign opens on the following 
Saturday and I must be there. I 
wouldn’t mind serving out my sen
tence but these outraged natives 
have butted in on the game and they'll 
have me in jail inside of a week, as 
sure as Fate. You wouldn’t want me 
to lose my election. Bess?" looking 

! at her w ith appealing eyes, 
j “Walter, it Is downright mean o f you 
I to even think of introducing a bill 
| such as you have prepared. You de
serve to lose—but i ’rr. willing,” con
descendingly, “ to do what I can for you. 
The bill—your bill—lo in the personal 
oossession of Judge Vining. She—in 
raet. she wears it inside her shirt- 
wa'ist to avoid losing it.” blushing. 
“ Now I hope you are satisfied—and 
you may go. The sheriff has dis 
appeared for the night.  ̂on can 
safely occupy your apartment.”

“ You’re a gcod sport,” said the may
or. patting the girl tenderly on the 
cheek—and passed out..

Shingles, Sash, Doors, Moulding, W ire, W indm ills, Posts 
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Scrambling Trom under the boat. 
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CHAPTER VII.

“ There _ia the mound,” advised Har-

Alice Mason.

vivid flashes of anger that tore across 
the sky. He fe*t the woman tremble. 

“ 1—I’m afraid,” almoat sobbing. 
The mayor put his arm about her 

gently, soothing her as only a tactful 
man may soothe a nervous woman. 
Unconsciously the drew toward him.

“Lightning seems terrible." he said 
evenly, "but as a matter of fart there 
Is always more danger on the cars. 
Statistics prove— ”

“ What’s that?” cried the woman, 
apprehensively. “ I heard a voice.” 

The mayor peered out.
“The sheriff 1" he muttered urder 

his breath.
Three men were running toward 

them -on the beach, their heads 
tjown, ducking the rain. __ __

Mayor Bedight Took Off His Coat Rue
fully.

up the beach, pausing at tho start 
long enough to whisper.

“ I’ll be back. Wait ”
The sheriff and his two deputies, 

weathering the gale with lowered 
r j os, had not seen the mayor’* flight. 
In fait, so blinded were their eyes 
that they ran almost into the girl and 
th© beat before they could stop.

“ Hello!’ ’ bawled the sheriff. You’re 
front Squirrel Inn. ain’t ye? Where’s 
yer beau?”  bluntly. “ We’re lookin’ 
fer him.”

Miss Brooks drew- her feet back 
under her skirt and replied coldly:

One of the best ways to find a 
man," wlthrringly. “ is to go where 
he Is."

Tho sheriff's chest shot out im
mediate ly.

"Now, look-a-here, young lady, 
none cf your smartness or we ll take 
you along fer accessory before the 
act. Understand?” blustering.

“ You tire wasting your tiine try
ing to bully m e” replied the girl, with
out a tremor in her voice. ” 1 am 
perfectly harmless and I have told 
you all I know. The man has gone up 
the beach.”

“Aw, come on. Bid.” broke in a 
slender young fellow, turning his back 
to the rain. “ What the use of arguin' 
with th’ gal? She ain't th’ one we
had yisterday.”

Without a word the sheriff veered 
around the boat and, following the 
fast fading trail, set out in haste af
ter Bedight. Fifteen minutes later 
the mayor came up from the opposite 
direction.

‘ I a m sorry. Miss Brooks." he said, 
sorrowfully, “hut I'm afraid you’ll get 
wet after all. We've got to get away 
from here! I circled around and found 
the boat th**se fellows left. I pet it 
adrift with a gale blowing it across 
the lake, but they are not far behind. 
We must get under way as soon as 
possible."

“ I don’t mind a soaking," replied 
tho young woman, bravely. “ It’s tho 
—tho lightning that frightens me—  
and that’s about quit.”

The man righted the dory hurriedly, 
piled in their belongings and set the 
boat from the shore with a sturdy 
shove. A half mile below, ©p the 
beach, he caught sight of three nun 
running townsd them—and far away 
on the wave-whippi d hike, a tiny dot 
of brow n could he scon rising and fall
ing as it scudded before the wyni. 
It was the sheriff's row boatj

“ Sleeping out of doors.’’ said the may
or, smiling at the woman opposite, 
“ is very beneficial to the lungs—es
pecially on an island."

Couldn’t Walk!
“ I used to be troubled with a weakness peculiar to 

women,”  writes Mrs. Anna Jones, of Kenny, 111. “ For 
nearly a year, 1 could not walk, without holding my sides.
I tried several different doctors, but 1 grew worse. Finally, 
our druggist advised Cardui for my complaint I was so 
thin, my weight was 115. Now, 1 weigh 163, and I am 
never sick. I ride horseback as good as ever. 1 am in 
fine health at 52 years.”

T A K E

>#%RDU 1 Wcman’sTome
W e have thousands of such letters, and more are 

arriving daily. Such earnest testimony from those who 
have tried it, surely proves the great value of this vegeta
ble, tonic medicine, for women.

Cardui relieves women’s sufferings, and builds weak 
women up to health and strength. If you are a woman, 
give it a trial. It should help you, for it has helped a mil
lion others. It is made from pure, harmless, herb ingredi
ents, which act promptly and surely on the womanly organs. 
It is a good tonic. Try it! Your druggist sells it.

V.'n'te to: Ladies’ Advisory Be-*?.. Chattanooga .Medirine Co.. Chattanooga. Tcnn.. 
lor Specul Instructions, and 64-pagc book. "Home Treatment tor Women.’’ sent tree. J 58

M O L E S  and W A R T S
Removed with  M0LES5FF, without pain or danger, no matter 
how large or how far raised above the surface of the skin. 
And they will never return and no trace or scar will be le ft. 
MOLESOFF »3 applied dirreetly to tho MOLF or W A R T , which 
entirely disappears in about six daTr« k ill in g  the germ and leav
ing the skin smooth and natural.

MOLESOFF is put up only in One Dollar Bottles.
Ku"ii is forwarded pn-tpaid on receipt o f price, is neatly

puck. (1 in a |i| a til . :ice >mpanti'«l In lull liirertinns aud rout ai t s
ellOII**h rein* ‘iv to r**move t * i o fit «>r ten i»r«lin:tr\ mol.KS ill • IV AUT* .
We -i ‘11 Mol, list »| l iimlm •* positive lil'ARAXTKK if it f ad- lii> re nL.m e
Muir MOI.K or V. M.T. we wi 11 uroi apt ly rei u m! tin'* < i <illftl . I . 111 l s
from person;iifes >\«• all !viiow. t >y« rii< with marli \ -.In able i n foj nm-
t ion. will iM* mail ,',1 fr< II, oil IV.,11.'*

(; ’ iara 'it're,l 1In tin• Fla l>i»trUuiti nar * o .. under the !•’’nod an d
Dm ' t. Act, ' line LI. l ‘.KN*. Serial No . r»p.;.;.
I ’ka*. • ineiiti'on tli i-, pap. Hi.ouil>.\ D is rn iitn 'Ivc  <’< IMP \N Y

when answering IVn>aroia, F lo rida .

G. W. KING B. C. KING

CHAPTER V III.

When the waves rre running freely 
it is a stiff pull frum Mine Host's 
select little hotel In the Wisconsin 
woods to Glen Island, but on a perfect 
moonlight night, with just breeze 
sufficient to ripple the fair hair of a 
pretty girl opposite, the man at the 
oars seldom finds the task arduous.

Nor did Mayor Bedight complain. 
The running ripple slapped the prow 
of the boat rhythmically and from the 
shadows along the approaching shore 
of the island the weird hoot of an owl 
proclaimed the witchery of the night.

With a scarcely perceptible tilt, 
the boat grounded on the shelving 
sandy shore. Bedight sprang out

[Continued on back pa; e l

G. W. King & Son 
j Livery, Feed & Sale Stable

G ood  R igs— Careful Drivers
J W A N T E D -- -T 0 trade for somo good driving sttock. W e  have 

some good second hand buggies *we will trade for anything

North of the square, Tahoka, Texas*
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I Am A Candidate
For The Trade

I f  you  w a n t d ry  goods and fresh  g ro ce r ie s  and no

tions. lad ies  sk irts , hats and h o is e ry , ra c k e t  

goods, shoes and candy, h a rd w are  and perfu m es, 

tobacco and ch ew in g  gum , w in d m ill  o il  and sc rew  

w orm  m ed ic in e , a x e l grease , ta b le ts  and fru it  ja rs  

ca ll on C A R T E R  BROS, or phone 16 N .D .G orce .M gr,
m
h  t

Fresh Grain Fed Meat
Cut to suit the most exacting

Cash Meat Market
S N WEATHERS, PROP
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GI-7E YOUR L IVER

A FAIR  CHANCE

StO) Drugging It With Calomel:
Iodson's Liver-Tone. A Vege 

table Liquid Medicine, 
WorksWithout Harm.

iking, it is 
to whip it into i 

>mel.

ami safer 
ubles with ; 

liquid, Pod- j 
u can get a 
Drug Store 

d every member 
Pods >11 's j 

Liver-Tone is an all vegetable! 
liv r mtclicbie th :t sta ts the liver 
to icting within a few hours and 
lr • no bud after effects. Xo re 
•-Diction of your habits or diet 
necessary.

McGill’s Drug Store guarantees 

it to be a perfect suqstitute for 
calomel and will give you your 

money back if you are not pleased 
v ith the medicine.

Get a bottle instead of 
next time. 7 33

(C< ntinued from third page) theTlocker a "basket well laden. Quick
ly gathering some dry wood, be 
stacked It over a bunch of tinder
like weeds, touched a match to the

boat toward the hotel.
It was midnight when the sides of 

j the craft rubbed Its sister boats at 
Mine Host's dock. The mayor and

I i your■ liver stops' Wf
a in ikti t try 1to 1
acti :'U wi til »lases of cal

T,L’s so much simpler

to Clire ur liver tr
tb c ,eas; «nt ta?■iting 1 i*
so11 Liv.er- i'oi ie. Vo
1 -Vla H el Hitt lea t McGii l*s
**(>r fi ftv cent-,, arid eve
t 1 t!it- fai11 iy Cl 11 use it.

\

&/><z

Women’s
Candidate— v

B y  B Y R O N  W I L L I A M S

\

pile, set the basket at a safe distance ; the K|r] crept softly up the winding
and pulling a revolver from his pocket, 1 pathway toward the hotel. Suddenly, 
fired in the general direction of the j jn the moonlight ahead, the form of 
moon. ; a woman appeared advancing to meet

Having maneuvered time peculiarly, ] them. The mayor and the girl saw 
he hastened hack to the boat, 6hoved j her simultaneously. He stopped In-

Try a bottle of Dike’s Family! Hulen’s Big Red Apple Car 
Remedies—Sold and guaranteed, wjll be on the track near the de 
only by McGill s Drug Store.6 It pot> at Tahoka> Texas, Monday ^

and Tuesday, October 21 and 22. ^

off and rowed from the shore a hun
dred yards. Renting on his oara, he let 
the boat toss Idly upon the lake. Five, 
ton minutes passed. The dry wood 
burned brightly, making a beacon of

light. Into the circle of which there 
came, at last, three shadows, followed 
by unintelligible conversation.

“They’ve found it,” said the mayo?, 
picking un bis or.-a and turmnf V**

Cultivator sweeps from 6 to 16 
inches already sharpened at the 
Tahoka Blacksmith Shop, north 
o f the square. 43-tf

and pulled the craft 'further upon its 
cushioned anchorage. The girl sat 
.n the boat, intently watching the 
mayor. That gentleman took S' . -A

Tahoka Tailor 
Shop

Notice of Sale of Real Estate Under 
Execution.
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GOLD Li *>\

t  N D - R  g x i j  
a v v  f

OTHEH b  j j  
LAME, u  Bl

/ARSANTED FOR ALL TIME.
y .ri j 1 .r . m 11,.? NIt\V ItoM l. you wit! 
. : 111 r-•:. ; :i i tint price you , , and will
li;.\.■ he « .. •• vu. inof repairs.

< The State of Texas 1 In the Justice 
calomel j County of Lynn t < ourt of l ’r«- 

cinct No. 1. Lynn County. Tex
as. the Tolioka Hartbvan* Company, 
Plaintiff, \ - Preston Majors, Defen
dant.

Whereas, by virtue of a certainalias 
execution issued out of the justice 
Court of Precinct No. 1. Lynn County. 
Texas, on a judegment rendered in 
said court on the :’>lsi day of March '. 
i». 1911, in favor of the Tahoka Hard
ware ( ’mm any. and against the said 
Preston Majors, No. 95 on the docket 
of said court. 1 did on tin* Pth day of 
<Vt< l>er a . n. I d:!, at 11:00 o’clock a. 
m. levy upon the following tra t or 
parcel of 'and

WADE RAY, PROPRIETOR

Don't Wear a Baggy, Mis
fit, Hand-me-down Suit, Let 
Us Take Your Measure For a 
Real Suit Made of Better Coth 
& Guaranteed to Fit Perfectly

Price the Same
We Do the Best Work in

stantly with a restraining hand upon 
the girl’s arm.

"Quick!" he commanded, springing 
in front of his companion and turning 
her about face. “Walk rapidly down 
the path to the boathouse."

She Complied instantly.
Over his shoulder the mayor saw 

the woman hesitate, then follow de
terminedly through the shimmering 
moonlight.

"Go into the boathouse,”  directed 
Redight hurriedly. "Wait until I en
gage her in conversation. Then open 
the rear door and run for the hotel. 
And be quiet!”

“ 1 understand,”  wrhispered the girl,
excitedly.

Slipping through the door, she

NOTICE
I own the north Vz o f section 

567 adjoining the town section 
on the west, and here by notify 
all beople to quit dumping gar
bage on this land. J. T. Lofton

7-10

| Quality
I O  Considered

A Trial
Is Ail We Ask.

ituute anti being in,
bynn countv Texas, and know n am i, Cleaning and Pressing Ladies
described a- follows, to wit: 1 ne !-. 0 0
1. of Survev No. <>. Pluck N'». 10. 1 r  1 it.*
cert no . ow. k j. a  r . it. Ry. » an d  G en ts  u o t h in g .
and containing 320 acres of land, and | 
iieing situated about fourteen nr le.-« 
south-east from Tahoka. levied a-- M •• 
property of Preston Majors: and on 
the 5th day of November v. i>. 1012. 
being the first Tuesday in said n»'*nth 
between the hours of ion o ’clock a m. 
and four o'clock p in. on said day. 
at t ic  court h'Uis-* ..ooi; of said cmn- 
t .-. 1 will offer for suit- and will sell
;:t public auction, for cash, all the 
right, title ami interest that said Pies-

NETH SIDE P U B L I C  f t

Tahoka, Texas

i f  y..ii

iid s

;e. Bass.

>tore for

ton Mai «>|-s it;4(1 in and to -
on the 17th (l.iy of D<t'l-ei <iher .
1 *r »t an,,, time since sui<i

Dated at 1 ’ahokt1. 'I'rxa-
9th da' <• f < )rto l»er A. O. I!»12

J H. 1KdwunIs. si leriff Lvi
ty, Tex as. hv .1. I! Walker,

i>. 1* Blacksmithing

am ii'

a f.a
C t  T. 
«  ■

am

YY A N TE  D —The Cosm o] >ol i 
j Group requires the services o f a 
representative in Tab ,ku and sur- 

! rounding territory, to look after 
i subscription renewals, and to f x- 
i tend circulation by special me 
! ihod which have proved unusual- 
j ly successful. Salary and Com
mission. Previous ^experience 
desirable but not esceatiai 

| Whole time or spare time. A d
dress, with refernces, Charles C 

j Schwer, The Cosmopolitian Group 
1 381 Fourth Ave., New  York Citv.

own- j ! t g  t *'“'•v j
tian! 3̂ P low s made any 

ai size, wagon and 

ibeggy work done. 

Satisfaction 

Guaranteed at

Sheriff's Sale
State o f Texas t
County o f Lynn i In the Justice Court 
o f Precinct No. 1 o f Howard County, 
T«xa>, J. W. Ingram Wallace Lumber 
Co., a Corporation, Plaintiff, vs. 1$ 
LI. Black. W . C. Barnett. Defendants.

Whereas, by virture of an execution 
issued out of the Justice’ s Court o f 
Precinct No. One of Howard County, 
Texas, on i» judgement rendered in 
said court on the 24th day o f June 
a . i>. 1912, in favor o f the said j. W . 
Ingram Walace Lumber Co. a Corpo
ration, and against the said II. H. 
Blaek and W. C. Barnett, No. 1208on 
the docket of said court, I did. on the 
25th day of September, A. i>. 1912, at 
4 o'clock p m., levy upon the follow 
ing described tracts and parcels of 
land situate in the county o f Lynn, 
Male of Texas, and belonding to the 
said B. 11. Black, to-wit; Sur. 10, 
Cert. *>45. in tiloek No. 8, E. L. A it- 
R. Railroad Company, containing t>4o 
acres, and on the 5th day of Novern- 
Iter. a . D. 1912, being the first Tuesday 
of said mouth, between the hours of 10 
o ’clock a. in. and 4 o ’clock p. m on 
said day, at the courthouse door of 
said county, 1 will offer for sale and 
-ell at public auction, for cash, all the 

j | right, Utl»' aud interest of the said B. 
FI. Black in and to said property.

Dated 25th day of September A. d. 
1912.

J H. Edwards,
5-7 Sheriff of l.vnn Countv, Texas.

J.Macfarlane’s
South of Square

Notice of Sale of Real Estate Under 
, Execution.
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ic i V a full sup- 

f ly  o f the ve iy  best 

c uaiity at the low 

est possible price 

in either wholesale 

o letaii lots.

Feed delivered to 

any part o f town.

N.McDaniel

The State o f l exas) In the District 
County of Lynn i ( ourt of L.» nn j 
Countv. l'exas, W .F  Hudman. Piain- 1 

I tiff, vs R. A Henderson. Defendant.! 
Whereas by vitut of a certain execu- | 

tion issued out «»f tD*• District ('ourt) 
of Ly nn Co 

1 incut i-endci i 
clay of Dec 

| o f ' the said 
) against tlie 
1 No. 45. on th 
tlid on tin 
1912 at 4:1<> 
an undivid 
to the foil 

' parcel of lan 
j Texas, and 
d°rson. to-w 

j No. 448, Bit 
lb .  Co. and 
Per a . n. 191 
Tuesday in 
hours o f ten o 
o ’clock p. in on 
bouse door » 
fut* sale and 

I for cash, f-11 
jest »>f the 
I and to said 

Dated at 'I 
j 9tli day of t ><

J H. Edws 
I Texas, by J.

r w  !!,*-■ Santa Fe

uuty, T»•Xas. on a judge-
-J in sai' •oui•t on tlie 41 it
ember a . 1J» lais. in favor

\V. P. III! Imaii, and
-aid H. A. 1 ienderson.
lie docke t <if -aitl court. 1

9th da;»' ( .1 « >ct bel-A. 1).
n’cloek |». ID. levy upon
d one-til ill1 ill! ere-t in enu
oving *i< sn i l •ed tract or
id situati n I. vnn < ountv
l>eloi,gin: to 1<. A. Hen
it: Sun V N( >. 452. Cert-
,CK Ho. 1 K 1j »V K. It
on the 5th da\. of N’t)vein-
2. the >arlit• heing the !ir>1

said u,iMltti. Ih-iw« eti tin
0 clock a and ftiui
on said day. at t he t*oui t

»f said coHI]p.t . I v% ili 4>fiVr
sell to tl It* hi-JlC't I'iddt |
the i-igli t. till e and ii.ter-
-aid It. A . Ill nderson it:
property.
’uhoka. T t\Y3'-. t lii ' the
•toher V. li1 ) ’.»12
irds. SI , ri ff 1.vnn Count \
B. Wall<er. 1><putv. d-s
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l i X C I R S I O N

Why not take a *rip to Cali
fornia this summer?

One fare round-trip rate from 
all Santa Fe points.

Call on or Phone 
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culai.on <1/ »nv TM-ientTBi- Journal. Torn J > a 
v.' ir . inur rutntns «i. Sold hy all i .-rv

I^Jf’! 7 Co.36’8"*'1** New York
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f SHOP
4
J Will be pleased to serve you 
i  when in need of an artistic 
J hair cut, clean smooth shave, 
} massage, shampoo or tonic.
$ Bath room and laundry 
4 basket in connection 
4 0 B SHOOK
s North Side Square Tahoka

Notice of Sale of Real Estate Under 
Execution.

State o f Texa> f
County of Lynn l In the Justice's 

j Court Precinct No. 1 Lubbock County.
lVxus. First Notional Bank. Lubbock, 

i l'exas. Plaintiff, vs. T. E. Campbell 
i as Principal & \V. II. Bledsoe as en
dorse!- Defendants.

Whereas, by virture o f an execution 
issued out o f the Justice's Court of 
Precinct No. One, of Lubbock County, 
Texas. <>n a judgement rendered in 
said court on the 1st. day o f June a . 
i>. 1912, in favor of lln* said First 
National Bunk, of Lublxick, Texas, 
and against the said ’J’. E. Campbell 
as principal and W. H. Bledsoe as 

I endorser. No. 5dl on the docket of 
-aid court. I did, on tin- 25th day of 
September -\ i>. 191?, at o ’clock p. 
m. levy upon the following described 
tracts and parcels of land situate in 
the county of Lynn State of Texas, 
and belonging to the said T. E. Camp- 
Ih‘11, to wit;

Being so acres of land out o f the 
Sorts West puarter (N . W. '4.j Gf 
Survey No. 17b Block 12. Cert. ti94, ! 
<irautee E. L. & R. It. R. R. c0.. and , 
beiug tin* \\ e.st half of Said quarter, 
and situated in the North west part of 
said Lynn County. Texas; And on 
the 5th day of November, a . i>. lyp* 
being 1 De first Tuesday of ^aid month 
»H*tween the hours o f 10 o ’clock a. in 
and 1 o ’clock p. m on said day. at the 
courthouse door of >aid county, I 
will offer for sale and sell at public 
auction, for cash, all the right, title 
and interest of the >aid T. K 
D ll in and to -aid property.

Dated at Tahoka. Texas, this 
25th day of Sfptemlier a . d. P 'I2.

J. H. Edwards
•»-* Sin rill of Lynn County. Te

Colllp-

tlie
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>3 r.t. Hairs r( • 'V-, r ut!LuV.orV,L» T-nlty. dO:-- <!•- , Iv " taken in- 
"rd rn’i-ons P ;r,-- *1'® blood ,
I •• destroying. , ; , 1 E * * * * * * *  1
f T r --t-V * , . ,Irri nT the din-
i ’ r on i* - ro .-tit,,,,' " L f ’ rength by 

’ o ’ ” a^sistinc
- • ■ - - 1. r ,c Pr°prietor!ivnrative

,1 nndr. d Dollars 
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ers that they 0>fer •
Tor any ease that it f-u, , 
foX of testimonial-*, 

s- i t hr rt'i r - 00'*To,edo* Ohio.
U*U’3 fo- ‘•onst pation.

Closed H softly. "Pulling a cigar from 
his pocket, the mayor scratched a 
match on the sole of his shoe and 
blew a puff of smoke at the same tar
get which earlier in the evening ho 
had failed to hit with his leaden mis
sile.

The woman rounded the comer and 
came directly toward him.

*T beg your pardon, Mr. Bedlght,” 
said “Judge” Vining in a cold, formal 
voice, “ for following you, but as chap
erone of the young ladies at the hotel 
I feel that It was my duty to do so. 
I—”

The mayor bowed.
“ Duty to the one performing It, he 

Interrupted gallantly, "is oftentimes 
irksome, but begrudgingly done fre
quently conveys pleasure to another.

selfish In
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America’s Greatest Weekly, The 
TOLEDO BLAD E

The Best Known Newspaper 

the United States. 
Circulation 24.0,000. I opular ijj 

Every Mate.

Xo Whiskey Advertising.
The seventy-eighth year of its 

existence finds the Toledo Blade 
more popular than at ativ period 
during its long and suoyessfiil 
career. It is read each week hi 
more than a million t»eo • 
Blake's field is natio ; .1 audit| I do not desire to appear 

1 your eyes, but I find your duty pleases 
me greatly.” bowing again. "Now, the goes into every  state and territory
moonlight—” in the U n ited  S lates, thereby ^jv

The ‘ Judge” made a deprecating 
gesture.

Lynn L

(Continued)

For sound rod iron or 
water trough bolts, see 
Russell, Tahoka, Texas.

ShoeRepairing

ing it an unquestionable right ol 
claiming to be the greatest nation.

1 al weekly newspaper published in 
! America.

The Weekly Blade is distinct  ̂
long a family newspaper. The one off.

J. L. ject of its publishers has always 
7tf been to make it fit for the Ameri- 

can home, for the fireside, and of 
interest to every member of the 
family. To fulfill this purpose it 
is kept clean and wholesome.' Tb?

. . news of the world is handled ina
The nest 01 work at reasonable comprehensive manner, and th<£

..... PRICES......... various uepartments of The Bla-jf
1 are edit-d with p ins uk:ng care

PLEASE GIVE ME A TRIAL The Household pa,.e - .1 uelitiy
to the women and children; enr* G. W .  Harrison rent flairs are treaie- editorial!, t

A t T n h ok a  H a rd w H rc  C o .v  s to r e  without pD.-juiice; *he sera
stories are selected with the idei 
of pleasing the greitest numliera 
fiction lovers; the Question Bareat 
isa scrap!00k of information; tk 
farmstead columns are conductec 
with, the purp->s - •.? givh* the pa 
tror.s a medium for ,Fe exCtanp 
of idea-and information on fan 
topics. Xo department is neglec 
ted, but every feature is tikr 
care of with the idea of makitj 
The Blade worth many tifnes tb 

| price of subscription—one dollar; 
year. Sample copies mailed fra 

TH E  BLADE, Toledo, Ohic 
The Lvnn County News and tb 

Blade, both for one year, $1.40.

William H. Taft.

AMERICAN Fni.
M SOT "flora"

■ UY FA R M  IM P L E M E N T S  C H E A P 
ER T H A N  C A N A D IA N  F A R M E R S .

DEMOCRATIC NOMINEES

For Tax Assessor:
F, E RED WINE 

For County Judge:
J. L. STOKES 

For District Judge:
W. R. SPENCER 

For District Attorney:
J. E. LOCKH ART 

For Sheriff and Tax Collector: 
J. H. EDWARDS 

For County and Pi-tHct Clerk: 
J. YY. ELLIO TT 

For County Treasurer:
McMILL CLEYTO X

5. S. RAMSEY, Genearl Gontracter

W. H. May and 
ett received 160 h 
and calves at the 
Saturday.

, J T. < ’urb apd fa 
I F. P. Pit cock and lat 

I Mrs. M illiken wh<
| an extended trip to 
I o f  the State retu 
Thursday w ith her 

, benefited.

| D. T. Rogers and 
land were visitors at 
day.

H. S. Hatchett and 
ed their daughter M 

j Farm er at Post Tuesd* 

D. T. Rogers, cont 
I the Lynn school house. 
Monday and laved the l 
and carj(renters, A. J. 
and Joe Elliott, came o 
day.

J. H. Lockhart, o f T 
hauling the lumber for t 
house from  Wiis^n this.

W. H. M ay and Boyce 
ett branded Tuesday a 
nesday at Wilson.

J. L . Bridges o f  Pos 
business visitor at Lynn T

Lynn
Farmer* Buncoed ty  the High Ed. Milifcen and w ife  SL 

Tariff,” la the title of a publication in t i e  iio «-*K ^44 • j  a §
duatrioualy clrr.,l»,.d  among larm .r, ,H. S  ' ,a tC “ € t t  v ls l(e< 1  M
by the Tariff Rt-forni bureau o f New hkeD Sunday.
crattc ’.art*. “,e ^  ^  Hatchett and Mi]

It assert.- that American-made farm |an^ Shaw attended S
Implements are sold In Canada at a I &t Edith Sunday.
lower price than they are obtainable
by American farmers. The purpose of I T ounf f  People e
the statement is to prove that the / themselves eating fru it at
American farmers are made to euffe. /M u rrah ’ c • .
through the operation of the rrmer. / 1 ™  Saturday n ight |
B** *ariff laws

The statement is falae. Plow*.
planters, cultivators and ocher farm 
Implements made in the United States 
rest twenty five p. r cent m cre to  
Canada t*ian in this country.

'the free trade advocates who try 
to mislead the American farmer do 
not know, apparently, that there i« e 
so-called anti-diimpiot: law
w hereby

CAMPAIGN LIE IS NAILED

Investigation by State Departm ent 
Gives Faafa and Figures, and  

Michigan Manufacturing F irm  
Adds Evidence.

Houses Built at
ESTIM ATES FU RN ISH ED  FRE 

Reasonable Prices, by Skilled Workmen.

Tahoka Blacksm ith Shop
M.G smith, Mgr. “

Let Us Make Your Plow P o in ts  To O rd e* As They 
H ill Last Longer Than 1 he Ones You Buyi 

ALL WORK GUARANTEED  
B rin£ In Your Points Now And Do Not W ait Till 

Y° u- Need Tht*m To Them Fixed Up

in < ar a ’a I
an American manufactur-r 

rannot sell i„ that country 
price than at home.

Official Facts and Fi 
,n adition to this the 

Ignorant to the fact that 
States government throu 
of trad** relations in th 
nartment. has made a tho 
tigation which disproves 
* 1 * '° "  n issued under 

• I^IO. a document e»
Panson of Prices of Vg 
Plements in r anada an 
•»ates. which shows t
a 'mers pay morp for A -  

maebtnery than is paid hv “ 
fan farmers. Here i re I  ^

U inch. steel I h FUrrS

Born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Pitcock, a daughter, 
morning.

The carprenters are p 
ing nicely on the new 
building.

C- T. Beard is on the sick 
this week.

J^T. Curb and fauiiy vi

Tahoka Saddle Shop
G. E. M IL L IK E N  Prop.

Saddles, Harness,
Fancy Belts Made

Repaiiing Done v-
•'■ W ’.jlH
‘ ?, j *3 5 1

i

■» North Pai!maW“'l, lrS !’lo)-  
Man:r*i,a 42.-, a’ • Price in

«n Ohio" f4o!kpnce0'■„ 
tt»-inch North n«L- * ° ntario* *5 .  

Price in North rjai ? H 8,l,Icy Plow — 
Manitoba. $6n. ° ta’ ?>2: Price

,7  tO0th spring tooth hh-nw

Price

V°rth fiarrow—Prlv
145. a’ ,3*- Price in Maalt

"P rice  in NonhKiv1f iRk Kpntuoky d
Manitoba, D» kot*. «125;

cultlvator
Price in Ohio

W1

t. o to  . r a S " *  ta n .
Ontario. f 22. hlgaa- *17;

Price

Portable

loader rak« >

A. G. McAdams L b r

For All Kinds Of

Building Material, Posts, Wire,

Piping and Well Casing.

Also

Famous Star Windmills

v P,rst trade farm 
Nor,h Dakota. J -  lnWvPPn' rri^  in 

Evidence ntt ’ °  ' Ianitofca j i f)-
. ta M w J S S t a W  PrA',’ 10*
! ,hp Gal. , me i* 8|,

^ »ch.a whf“ huwring

2ssr
the «> d
1932

SO , « . . 0lnPanv Z ” prr*eral rr

Arneric;,n

w «Pder datp' l  nnfl:r'T 
r lub denvt»,r0te f°  fke Tar *  Aup«*t 
•»» to” ’ '”'  ' h* -h.4 . .R' ,0r«
•tfftion » a , ° r d‘" na*<'> uni! ,hr,'a,''n-

’ * '  iw m m i, r,“ " ' " s* 'he a>.

“  w £ r r Mh"  r‘“other fa^ P ant r̂s r„i, ■

° c »'^da 2h

M. Wylie, Mgr. Tahoka, Tex.

'nerv man '*! an^ 

^*1 Drrrf..

1Co°tinued on hack Page]


